
Discover The HD 220 OB RS

Color Options

Specifications

With the HD 220 OB RS, you have a sporty, well-designed

deck boat equipped with a standard custom built trailer.

Alongside room for up to ten passengers, the all-new RS

graphics and exterior colors give your boat the edgy

appearance that’s destined to raise the bar in exterior design.

With plenty of space for coolers and refreshments, a fully

enclosed head, and generous seating at the stern, the HD 220

RS is the escape you’ve been longing for.

ATOMIC &

PHANTOM GREY

JET BLACK &

CRIMSON RED

PASSION RED &

PHANTOM GREY

WHITE & CRIMSON

RED

L.O.A 22' 1" 6.7 m

Beam 8' 5" 2.54 m

Approx. Boat Weight 3530 lbs
1601

kg

Fuel Capacity 44 gal 167 L

Draft Up 21" 53 cm

Draft Down 35" 89 cm

Deadrise 20° 20°

Maximum Capacity 2650 lbs
1202

kg

Persons Capacity 10 10

Bridge Clearance w/T-

Top
4' 6" 1.4 m

Bridge Clearance

w/Arch
7' 9" 2.4 m

Water Capacity 12 gal 45 L

Storage Length on

Trailer
24' 8" 7.5 m

Total Height 5' 9" 1.8 m

Total height on Trailer 7' 5" 2.3 m

http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/hd-220-ob-rs/build?colorId=23964
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/hd-220-ob-rs/build?colorId=27091
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/hd-220-ob-rs/build?colorId=23968
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/hd-220-ob-rs/build?colorId=27072


Packages

Standard Features

Hull and Deck

Cockpit

Entertainment

Helm

Engine/Systems

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel

Bow rails, stainless steel

Bow scuff plate

Cleats, pull-up, stainless steel

Docking lights

Fiberglass stringers

Meets applicable USCG & Canadian Regs; NMMA

Certified using ABYC Stds.

Navigation lights

Rub rail, rigid white vinyl w/ stainless steel insert

Stable-Vee® hull

Swim platform, ladder, angled, deep-reach,

hidden with wide step-pads

Swim platform, fwd, w/ ladder

Swim platform mat, grey

Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel

Windshield w/ walk-thru, SST header, curved

glass, exclusive design

Winning Edge Owner Protection Plan

Horn

Ladder, bow, extra-wide

Swim platform, integrated

Anchor locker, notch in lid for line

Assist handle(s), stainless steel

Beverage holder(s), stainless steel

Cooler(s), built-in

Cooler, carry-on w/ designated storage (n/a w/ vacu-

flush)

Courtesy lights

Fiberglass liner, skid-resistant, with built in drains

Interior, RS w/ shark skin texture vinyl, color matched

Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl w/ comfort padding

Seating, bow, hinged cushions

Self bailing cockpit

Ski locker, in-floor, molded fiberglass finish,

w/mat*(mat n/a Freedom 190)

Storage, bow & cockpit, beneath seats

Storage, aft cockpit basement (OB only)

Swim platform lounge seat(s)

Walk-thru transom

Water intrusion management system

Bucket seat, flip-up bolster

Storage, cockpit, sidewall storage w/ beverage

holders

Cockpit flooring, reed mat, ash (grey)

iPod -ready/MP3 ports

Speakers, 4

Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth® Connectivity

Dash, top stitch-style detailing, precision textured

trim

Depth sounder w/ shallow water alarm, water & air

temperature

Emergency engine shut-off

Four Winns custom gauges, fog-resistant

Lighted switches

Instrumentation, helm: digital engine system

matched gauges, depth sounder air/water temp

USB charge port

Batteries

Bilge pump(s), automatic

Wiring harness w/ sealed connectors and tin

coating for corrosion resistance



Trailer

Canvas

Options

Hull and Deck

Tow Sports

Cockpit

Entertainment

Engine/Systems

Canvas

Trailer

Power Options

Wheels, aluminum, 4 Four Winns custom-matched trailer, brakes &

swing away tongue, tandem

Bimini top (Incl. w/ wakeboard tower), Sunbrella®

Shower, aft, req. dual batteries (includes bow shower

HD's)

Underwater lighting

Windlass, with rope, chain and anchor

Windshield, full-height, aluminum frame

Wakeboard tower racks, pair

Wakeboard tower, electric-assist hinging, w/ color

matched bimini top

Wakeboard tower speakers (2), JL Audio (requires

premium sound system & tower/arch)

Ski tow pylon, removable

Bow fill-in cushions

Table, cockpit w/ side-mount brackets

Transom door

Walk-thru door(s)

Premium sound system Stereo remote with display at transom

Batteries dual w/ on-off switch

Trim tabs

Head, porta pottie

Head, pump-out

Steering, Power assisted

Cockpit cover & forward cover, Sunbrella®

Rugged duty towing package

Trailer delete

Galvanized trailer w/ GatorHyde, tandem

Spare tire & wheel, aluminum or galvanized

Wheels, chrome, 4

Evinrude E200FX G2

Evinrude E250X G2

Mercury 250XL Verado

Yamaha F200XCA

Yamaha F250XB

Yamaha F250XCA



fourwinns.com

Helm

For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Four Winns dealer for additional details.

Yamaha F200XB

Steering wheel, upgrade GPS/plotter/depth sounder


